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MEMORATYDUM OF U rypESTANIlrlyG (MOU I

1..

Tiris Memorandurn of Llnderst*nding is made on the .V./*lVqZ*krzazzar Sivasagar"
:,i! BETwEEN

Jhanji Hernnath Sarrna College, an nlliliated college under flitrrugarh tinivercity situated at
1'r ,Ihanji, Sivasagar, 785683, Assam hereinafter referred to as First Party

Ai\D
Atuam Rajiv G*ndhi University o,f Cooperative Managemento A Cooperative Management

Llniversit); situated at Basic Tiniali, Joysagar, Sivasagar, 785 665, Assam, hereinafter referned
i, tqr as Seroncl parry*"

To impart both theorctical aud fuands ou tr*ining for Certificate courses ta the student$
of Jlr{hnji t{emnath Sarmah College under the frlllowing understnndings:

ii Faraerqph -
Obieetive aqd Prinfiples

& 'fhe Menrorandurn of Understanding (hereinafter to as the 'MOIJ') intends to set out the general
principles of rnutual cooperation to promote entreprefteurship and create awareness arrd

fl motivate the youth.

2" This MOLI wiil tre carried out \yithin the fi'amework of the respeclive laws and regulations of
il the conslitution of the both parties and is n*t intended to create any legally binding riglrts or

obligations.
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ParaqraPh II
ScoPe of Cooperation

l. Cooperative activities under this MOU wiii be calried out in the field of

EntrepreneurshipandCreateawalenessandmotivatetheyouth.

2. The both parties agree to impart theoretical and hands on training, particularly to the

students of the institution. They also provide their infrastructural facilities and their

logistic as and when required for training

3. The both parties provide to conduct the classes and training as per their conveniences

without hampering the mandated activities'

4. The first party may also provide faculty and other workers for any assistance if required'

5. Both the parties agree to design the time-table tf ttie courses without hampering the

regular classes.

6.ThesecondpartyagreestoissueCourseCompletionCertificate.

j. Research. Extension, and Innovation Cell (IQAC) of JHNS College will be associated

with the activitY.

Parasranh III
T)isnute Scttlement

The parties will consult together upon request of either side regarding any matter relating to

the terms of this Mou and will endeavour jointly in a spirit of cooperation and mutual trust to

resoive any difficulties or misunderstandings which may arise'

IV
Amendment

This Mou may be amended by mutual written consent of the parties
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Paragraph V
Entry into Effect and Termination

1. This MOU will come into effcct on the date of signature.

2. This MOU will remain in efTect for an initial period of three (3) years and will be

extended lor successive period of one (1) year, unless either Sides notifies the other

side, in writing, of its intention to terminate the MOU at least three (3) months before
the expiry date of the relevance period.

For Assam Rajiv Gandhi University of

Cooperative Management, Sivasagar

For Jhanji Hemnath Sarma College
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(Dr. Manjit Gogoi)

Principal
JHNS College, Sivasagar
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